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v CONFIDENCE IN

BOARD MEMBER

SHOWN BY CLUB

JOHNSON'S STAND IS
ENDORSED.

WILL BE A CANDIDATE,

Director UiimIIIIiik In gult Under

I'iro Htnto t.'ooiwrntioii In Ilond
'

Work Hmiillrr Than !.

f poctcd, ItcjHirt HIiohh,

, (From Wednesday's Dally.)
Endorsing tho policies carried out

V by tho mcIiuuI board during tho pant

your, tlio Iluml Commercial club, In

regular session, unanimously ex-

tended voUi of confidence to Curl
9

A. Johnson, tho only onn of tho
throo director whonn terms expire-nex- t

Motnluy who will ho out (or
Mr. Johnson nniiouncod

hln candidacy thin noon, stating Hint

tho niliiK of Ihu recall potltlon
ugulnst him was tho only fnctor In

duclng him to run again lor tho
dlroctorahlp. In u brief nddrots to

tho club, ho outlined tho clrcum
MlnncoH arising from tho board's ro

fupnl to re-ele- n curtain Konwood

Instructor, which hnd boon mado tho
basis, for tho rocnll movement, and
cloned with n appeal to tho people

of Jlond to uphold the director In

f tholr endeavor to mHko tho local

school wyslom more efficient and of

n higher moral tono.

Limner Answered.
Touching on tho various allogn- -

tlona tnndo In tho potltlon, Mr, John
noil denlod that any outaldo Influnnco

hnd had any effect whatever In

nchool ufrulrs. Tho chnrga that ho
hnd dominated tho other inotnbonc
ot tliu board, ho Maid, would bo
ridiculous If It woro not an Insult
to tho other director.

In connection with tho school slt-tuiti-

J. P. Keycs, chalrwan of tho
t board; II, W. Hawyor, director, and

11. 8. Hamilton spoke, praising tho
work done by Mr. Johnson during hln
term of office. Dwlght Darin, form-
erly of Iluml, n' guest of tho club to-

day, declared that tho right stand In

being taken by tho board In trying
to provldp propor school conditions

y for tho children of tho city,

Hlnrt ltond Work Koon.
H. H. Hamilton, Just returned from

n trip to' Portland, whoro ho con
furred with tho stnto highway com
mission, reported that iho commu-
nion bus ordered th0 complutlon of
tho survey on Tho Dalles-Callfornl- n

highway from Ilond to Klamath
Falls, and on tho oast and west high
way from Ilond to Slalom. Tho com
mission ban called for bids on Tho
Dnlleu - California highway from
Ilcnd to tho northern boundary ot
Deschutes county, and tho contract

. for tho work will La lot soma tlmo
In July, Howuvor, whllo tho county
in putting In 100,000, as provided by
the bond Ihsuo authorized nt tho ro- -

cent county election, the stnto 'wilt
U cooperate with only $40,000, ho was

" told. Tho hopo was expressed that
""' more assistance might bo given lator

by tho stnto, but Juat when this
would bo was not doflultuly Htatod.

Fourth Couimltteo Picked,
Chnrlofl W. Erskluo, chairman ot

tho Fourth ot July colobrntlon com
inlttoo, reported that $3000 would
ho needed to finance tho program- -

wh(ch has boon tentatively outlined.
As othor momburH of tho commlttoo,
tho following wero appointed: M, 1'.

ft CuslVman, Trod A. Woolflon, 13, I).
. (Jlluon, Itoy Kauthworth, J. C,

(llhqdon, Aidiloy Forrest, Tom Carton,
' D. II, Peoples, D, O. MoPhorson, J. L.

l.uekoy, Ash Houston, Fred Ellon
burg, Josso Day, Dr, Turner, Frank
11, Prluco, Wall or Grompton, 11. M,
f3mtt.li, M. 8. Magoo, Olnronco Mann
Tiolinor and M, A, Hamilton, Tlio
list IIh not complete, and othortT will
bo lidded within tho next few dnys,

y.'' Wwwstor, formor Portland
' conimlnslonor, who was n -- iguest of

I the elub, npoke briefly on tho ehuugoH

A"' wlilpli have taken pluco ainco lie last
visited Dend, 1G years ago.

MEMBERS OF CLUB
TO RECEIVE PIGS

ArcotiutliiK WH Do Taught nt Hamo

'J'lino That Children Learn

Hwino lltisbitiMfr)'.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Thlrty-flv- o members of tho First

National hank's pig club will recelvo
35 pigs Wednesday, Juno 18, at 2

o'clock In front of tho First Nutlonot
bunk, At tho tlnto tho pigs are lvon
out to tlio youthful hog raisers each
will ho given an account book and
will bo Instructed as to Hit uso, Tim
book will enablo every jilg Club

member to keep a cost account of
feed and a record to tho weight or
ouch pig.

Tho membership for tho pig club
closes Juno 14. It In likely that Die
membership by that tlmo will' bo
moro than 31, In which casotho
uumbor ot pigs will bo greater,

Tho plgn woro purchusod'iiy, tho
bank from Charlon Slpschon of Ilcnd.

C. M. BONNER WAITED
ON BAD CHECK CHARGE

(From Monday's Dally.)
Lnko county officials uro ta'Archlug

In vain for a trace of C. M. Ilonnor.
chargod with Issuing fraudulent
chtlcks, It wus learned hore'toilay.
Ilonnor was formerly a resident of
Ilond. Just beforo tho warrant for
his arrest was mado out,' Ilonnor
left for llurnn by auto and wus lust
seen at Ontario,

WHISKEY TAKEN

NEAR LAKEVIEW

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Ono ot tho biggest liquor ship-

ments which has been hatted In Cen-

tral Oregon this year wan brought
Into Ilond lint night by Tom Word,
formerly sheriff of Multnomah coun-
ty, now with tho department ot Jus-

tice, and Bhorlff E. K. Woodcock of
Lako county. Four hundred and
thlrty-flv- o quarts ot whiskey, al-

leged to have been brought Into tho
stnto from California, wero stored In
onn end ot tho Deschutes county
Jnll, and tho former owners of tho
liquor, 0. W. Wilton and Jamos
King, both of Portland, woro given
rooms In tho othor ond ot tho build-
ing. Tho two prisoners will bo taken
to Portland tonight, whoro a fcdornl
charge of bringing liquor Into a dry
statu ban already beoit preferrod
against them.

Tho arrests wero mado yestorday
when Mr, Word, who bus boon on
spoclal work In Lako county, and
Hhorlff Woodcock, who wus taking
Itobort Kulllg, recently convicted of
manslaughter, to tho ponttoutlary,
saw two cars drawn up a short dis-

tance- from tho rond about 23 miles
this sldo ot Lakavlow. Tho drlvorti,
utterly exhausted by their Ions Jour
tioy, wero fast asleep, and wero with
difficulty awakoned, Thoy doclnrcd
that tho liquor was Intemlod for tholr
own porsonul uso, but tho excuse
failed to pass muster.

To n Ilond man goes tho Wdt tor
tho transtor by tho war dopartmout
of 20,000 motor trucks to tba do-

partmout ot agriculture for distribu-
tion among tho states, dvejure an
article, published in tho jast'laauu of
tho Orogou Voter. ,

''Wallace C. Dlrdsall, manager of
tho eolebratod Pilot Ilutto Inn. tour
ist hotel at Ilond, Oregon,, got nn.
idoa about tho tlmo tho nrmlotlco
waB Blgnod," tho Voter abservoa.
"Ills notion was that tho wtr de-
partment would bo long on motor
trucks that could bo used bV tho
different stnto highway vamiutsslonH
In road construction, nnd that tho
government could bo Induced to, turn
thin surplus material over (o tho
stato,

"Ulrdsalt is a quick neior, as woll
an u quick tlilnkor, ho ho. doylsed a
potltlon to bo adopted by the Oregon
legislature asking dongrcaa to contor
tho roqulalto authority upon tho war
department to bring about this re

WILL USE

TO CELEBRATE

LARGE SUM IS NEEDED
FOR FOURTH-- .

IiiilcpciMloiirn Day Program to Itc

celvo IniK!tu nt Next Meeting

of Commercial Club Mili-

tary Feature Outlined.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Threw thouHuud dollars will bo

aned to finance Head's Fourth of
July celebration, Charles W. Ersklno,
chairman of tho Commercial club
commlttoo In cbargo ot tho cetobra-Ho- n,

declared today. This, together
with tho appointment ot Mr. Kr-skln-

assistants, wilt be taken up
nt tho next meeting of tho club,
Wcdncsdny noon, It Is expected.

As ono of tho features which Is
being tentatively planned for tho
colobratlon will bo a competitive drill
botweon two companies to bo formed
J n and near Ilcnd, Mr. Ersklno states.
In preparation for this ho wilt mako
n spoclal trip to Portland In tho on
deavor to sccuro enough rifles to
equip tho contestants.

In order thnt tho men who served
In tho world war may bo bettor or-

ganized when tho big Independence
day celebration Is pulled off, Mr.
Krskluo In sending for Information
on tlio Amorfcan Legion, nnd a culled
meeting will probably bo bold some
tlmo next wcok to form a branch
ot tho organization for Deschutes
county.

INSTITUTE WILL BE '
HELD IN SEPTEMBER

(From Monday's Dally.)
Institute for tho teachers of Do

schutes county will bo hold from
Soptombor 10 to 12, Inclusive, this
yoar, County Superintendent J. A!
ton Thompson announced this morn
Ing. After a conforonco with Super
Intondcnt Moyors ot Crook county,
Mr. Thompson full that It would bo
advhsahla for tho counties not to at
tempt a Joint Instltuto this year, as
has hitherto Itecn tho practice.

HOME SERVICE JWORK
SHOWS EFFICIENCY

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
What tho homo sorvico department

ot tho llo'd Cross is doing In Uond
Is shown In tho caso ot B. Watts ot
tho U. S. navy, ttio disposal ot whoso
property interests has Just been com
plotod by tho homo service, secretary,
Mrs. V. A. Forbes, working with tlio
River Turruco company. Ah tho result

of their endeavors, n check for
$260 has boon mailed to tho Uond
sailor, now on board tho U. S. S.
Pittsburgh.

An appeal to thoao having Injured
relatives and friends stilt being
troatod In govommont hospitals not
to urgo n discharge until n euro Is
completed was mado today by tho
Ilcd Cross.

sult. A rider was Insorted In the
postofflco appropriations bill .which
did tho business, Tho war dopart-
mout turned over 11,000 now motor
trucks nnd 0000 motor trucks that
had boon used 20,000 In nil -- to
tho department ot ngriculturq for
distribution nmoug tha states.

"As n result ot Mr. lllrdsull's uo-tlvl- ty,

tho stato hlghwny commission
of Oregon was lrst on tho Job In
sodklng Orogon's shnro ot tho truoks,
Part ot Oregon's shurq Is now on tlio
way out horo, nnd tho balanco will
bo forthcoming, na tho state cm
mission, undor Mr. Ulrdsall's ulort
vigilance, la vory much on tho Job
to seo that nothing Is undor-flguro- d

by Washington exports us fnr as
Oregon's ellco la coucorpod.

"This Incidont, with Its direct
boneflts to Oregon. iigroBntliiK tens
of thousands of dollars, Is an Illus-
tration ot wtmt can happen whon u
llvo -- nap. in a llvo town guts a llvo
Idoit and carries it out in a llvo way."

CREDIT GIVEN BEND HAN

POWER PLANT

TO BE BUILT

BYB.W.,L.&P.

WORK IS COMMENCED
BY ENGINEERS.

WILL DOUBLE POWER

Final Dcctfllonn by Drxcrt Land Hoard

on Ktact Htatus or Company's
ItlglitN on thu Tttiniilo Kx- -

mscIjmI to It Favorable.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Preliminary engineering work for

tho construction of an 1800 horse-
power plant on tho Tumalo at tho
Columbia Southern ditch was started
this morning by tho Dend, Water,
Light (c Power Co., following tho re-

turn of Manager T. II. Foley from
Salom. Tha point at which tho plant
la to bo erected, providing satisfac-
tory arrangements arc mado with
tho desort lund board, Is seven and a
half miles, air lino, from Mend. Tho
plant, It Is estimated, would cost In
tho neighborhood ot $125,000, Its
capacity would equal tho total horse-
power of tho company's Dcnd plants,
and construction would tako from
10 months to a year.

Power dovolopment on tho Tum-
alo was mado necessary when plans
for building a cr plant
at Lava falls wero cancelled by tho
lying tip of all Deschutes water
rights for irrigation. At the tlmo
announcement was mado In regard
to this, sovcrat wcoks ago, tho power
company was offered rights on tbo
Tumalo, hut these wero somewhat in-

volved, and tho situation has Just
boon clarified by recommendations
which tho stato engineer has decided
to mako to tho desert land board.

Ratification by eastern officials of
thu rtend Water, Light & Power Co.
has not yet been given, but tbo pre-

liminary work is bolng started to
avoid any wasto ot tlmo.

H-- J-

CRESCENT LOGS

TO COME HERE

(From Fridays Dally.)
Humors of tho tuturo construction

of n mill at Crescent to tako caro ot
tho tlrabor owned by Tho Shovlin-Hlxo- n

Company In that section wore
quieted this morning, when T. A.
McCann, general mnnager ot tho com-

pany's plant horo, stated that east-
ern officials ot tho company, as tho
result of their trip ot Inspection
Bouth ot Dcud, had decided that tho
local mill can handlo logs from tho
southern holdings us rapidly as thoy
can bo brought in.

Tentative plans for tho construc-
tion ot an additional mill In Uond
wero also abandoned, nnd options
which had boon secured on a mill slto
n Httlo. more thnn a mllo north ot
Ilond, In yreparatlon for poaslblo de-

velopment ot tho kind, are being re-

leased, Mr. McCann stated. Invest-
ment cost wns tho chlot deterrlug
factor.

FORWARDEPMTMENTGIFTmire WEEK IS

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Anuouucomont ot speakers nt tho

two chiof gatherings ot tho senior
clnss at tho Dead high school in tho
courso of commencement week, was
mado today, Dr. U. G. Dubach, ot
tho Orogon Agricultural colloga
having coiiBouted to deliver tho
Kov. E. D. Johnson ot tho llnptlst
church, will give tho baccalaureate
sermon Sunday, Juno 15.

On Monduy, Juno 1G, tho class
plcnlo at Fait Itlvor Will bo hold,
whllo Tuesday" owning is sot asido
Tor tho Juulor-senl- or party. Tho
class day program Is arranged for
Wednesday nnd on Friday tho srad
uatloii exorcluen will bo glvon
Saturday night Is tho date for tho
alumni banquet. Tho school is on
deavorlntr to secure tho uso ot tho
Doiul Amateur Athlotlo club gym

SULPHUR DOUBLES
ALFALFA GROWTH

Plant Already t!l Inchrs High on

.1. W. Drotwt Itnncli at Tiimnl

Thrco Cuttings Sow Pomlblc.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Just what tho application of sul-

phur will do for Central Oregon
alfalfa land Is shown in a statement
by J. W. Drown of Tumalo to II. A.
Ward, who cooperated with him in
this work, that tho alfalfa on tho
field where sulphur was used Is from
IS to 21 Inches high, or about twico
tho height of ordinary alfalfa.

Last year 'Mr. Drown took threc
cuttings of hay from his fields, and
ho believes that the uso of sulphur
will enablo many of tho ranchers to
do this yearly. Mr. Ward brought In
10 carload's, or about 400,000
pounds, of sulphur last year, which
was tho first uso mado of sulphur as
a fertilizer on a commercial scale.
Mr. Word, through the First National
bank, Is planning on assisting In se-

curing sulphur for tho farmers this
coming season.

80-AC- RANCH IS
SOLD FOR $8000

(From Wcdnesdav's Dally.)
Announcement was made today ot

tho salo of tho J. C. Warner 80-ac-

Irrigated ranch nt Powell Dutto to
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Uussctt and their
son Lloyd, tbo consideration In-

volved being $8000. Tho land is all
under cultivation, and, according to
tho terms of tho sale, this year's
crop will be retained by Mr. Warner.

GASOLINE GOES UP
ONE CENT A GALLON

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Gasoline prices In Dend "went up

nnothcr notch yesterday afternoon,
when local garago men raised the
retal quotation from 30 to 31 cents.
An advanco In tho quotations mado
by tho Standard Oil Co. Is tho reason
given for the prtco change.

WOOL CROP IS

BEST IN YEAi

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
"Tho Central Oregon wool crop ts

tho best that it has been for 25
years," said W. IC. McCormuck, woll
known Central Oregon wool buyer,
who Is In Dend this weok. "A sim-

ilar conditions seems to bo apparont
in almost over section ot the ctate
where I have been. Uettor shearing
conditions and moro careful manage-
ment of tho ranges arc largoly ac-

countable."
Whon asked about tho prices that

may bo expected this year, Mr. ck

said that Central Oregon
wool men wero prepared to pay prices
upward from 45 cents. Prices havo
been accepted as low as 38 cento.

Tho Central Oregon wool crop
coming Into Dend will total this year
about 450,000 pounds, of which ap-

proximately 350,000 pounds are now
In tho United warohouso, according
to A. M. Prlnglo.

Tho annual wool salo will bo con-

ducted In Bend Juno 26 nnd 27, at
which a largo number ot wool buyers
aro expocted to bo present.

SET ASIDE

nasium for tho Indoor gatherings ot
tho week.

Especially olaborato will bo tho
class day exorcises to bo glvon at
8 o'clock Wednosday night. Tho
following program Is announced:

8 o'clock IN M.
Music High School Orchestra
Salutatory Ida Dahta
Class dllstory. Lelo Stutsman
Music Glrl'a Oleo Club
Class Will Cora Dates
Accoptonco of Will ou Dohnlf ot

tho Juniors miah Drlck,
Class Prophecy Lorota Cook
Music ,.EmorsonIan Quartet
Address to tho Junior Clalft ,

Emwott Molltor
Uespoii8o for tho Juniors........ .

William Williams
Valedictory Jpfjalu Norqri
Music High School Orchestra

FOR BEND HIGH GRADUATES

fl A fAUnim
L. II. I. LlllTir AN I

WOULD DOUBLE

PRESENT FEES

RATE OF $2 ASKED IN
APPLICATION.

SETTLERS WILL FIGHT

Appeal to Pablic Hervlco Commlssloa

for Advanco Jtel on Cot of

Maintenance and Xccd for
Costly Reconstruction.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Need for $135,000 worth of re-

pairs, reconstruction and Improve-
ments on the Central Oregon Irri-
gation project is given as tho chief
reason for an advance In mainten-
ance fees charged settlers, to $2 an
acre, which is being asked ot tho
stato public service commission by
tho company. A copy of the applica-
tion was received this morning; by II.
II. DcArmond, attorney for tho Irri-
gation district, who declared that a
determined fight will bo mado
against tho rate Increase.

Maintenance fees at present ia
effect aro 80 cents and $1 per acre,
varying according to tho tlmo when
tho contract was entered Into, so

What iho granting ot tho company's"
application would mean that ex --

penses to the settlers under this
'head would be at least doubled.

Improvements Outlined. --

Tho company's application ,sts
forth that maintenance under the
present charges Is impossible and
that within the next ten years heavy
expenses will be caused by numerous
Improvements. These include the re-

building ot the stave pipe flume at
Powell Dutto at an estimated coat
of $10,000, tho rebuilding ot the
big wood flume above Dend costing
?60.000,. rebuilding ot the wood pipe
fl'irae near Redmond, with nlHe ether
Q. mas. at $20,000, with $45,090 for
the construction of new flumes in the
district. The increaso nsked, it la
estimated, would add approximately
$50,000,000 to the company's ac-

counts rccolveablo.
Commission Recognized.

Tho appeal to tho public serrlco
commlslon, Mr. Do Armond empha-
sizes, is an admission by the company
ot tho auth'orlty.ot that body, which
was hotly disputed In 1916 whea
tho Bottlers asked for an order
for tho regulation and control of, he
C O. I. company by tho commission.
At tho hearing at that tlmo, he
points out, an audit ot tho company's
books showed that a good profit was
being mado In spito ot tho fact that
a considerable percentage ot accounts
had not been collected. As an out-co-

ot the hearing, the company
was order to set aside $3500 an-

nually for tho rebuilding ot tho big
flumo ubova Dpnd.

"Tho district will make a deter-
mined fight In this case," Mr. De
Armond said, "tor wo consider that
tho situation dcea not warrant the
Increaso which has been applied for.
It tho company would collect all ac-

counts payable, there would bo suf-
ficient to keep the system In excellent
repair, whllo It the proper funds had
been applied for repair in tho punt
the need fer thin extraordinary
amount would not now be felt. It
is apparently an attempt to extract
$40,000 to $50,000 u year from tho
sottlors. Incidentally, tho company
Is supposed to mako Its profits from
tho salo of water rights, and not
from malntenanco foes."

FOREST SERVICE TO
WORK WITH COUNTIES

(From Friday's Daily.)
Extensive cooperative road work

by Dfiachutea and Joffersou counties
and tho forest servtco will bo done
thlK slimmer, Supervisor N. G. Jacob- -

son announced this morning. In tho
Sistors district, tho D"oschutea forest
will pay $300, Deschutes county a
llko Rum and Jofforson county $100,

The largest Improvements aro,; to
bo made in aad near tho Newborry
orator. A crow of five men will bo
put to work fihwtly" to flniab tho
road to Kaat 'Lake mm to Improve
Paulina ereelr, tk 'wmmmm hJtiix
estimated at flMO. Ot tW, $250
win uo tjiirnt ,wjr ma nmmy ami
$1250 by the forest serviw


